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Ilia bar ri.ia In Ilia Ullage iI.k mil hate lur him a .harm;
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Tltt interest iif a lut ing stater in her brother 1

gtadualiou parforinaiu e forms nut only jr.
1.1. tnrti, I. ut .i !.! Iraaun. A inrreaMnilcnt
thus trutltfully dwOribtl what have an many
ui 11a a.

A gradual. little Bitter, Irum tome iliaUnt
part uf thr HUla, liaponed to ut mi tin- trench

liy Ilia writer at the graduating axercieoa. Sim

a a bright liltla mat. leu of 13 or U yeare,
away from hum without mamma fur the lirat
time, anil full of n ,1 at the dignity of

having a brother upon Ilia rostrum, who waa

going to afmak liefure all thcae admiring
liatotwra.

Sha waa H lull of the Ihnught that aha hail
to nlhla in Die ilnutger heanle her, "That a

my liruUwr, the una right over then., lir a

to aK-- Ml tu a lea miutitoe the very
ttatt una, ''

It waa irUy U wat.li her fa. when har
laMher Wgftn, the .n..l liW almuat lulli.aing
Uie tnutiuut ol hla, the .(uioli (timing
the hanging color, the little anle glaiue at the
au.lieu. If at if they were aiir lallli Ina
wuu.lfilul eliuen.a, ami the ttmj little amile
UI mulllil wheu a.ilauae ful,.we.l aume .1111.I

toB tma ouulil aim. ml rel Uie
UiuughU of th innocent little heart.

"la that tralli my dear urulhar, who uaa.1 to
make awtnga at home, ami Ini.U the trera to
tkrov ma .heaUiuta ainl t'hin.(uauna, now
Utuling Uvara ao graml in hia i,mlrm with

mM alniaaa ai.,1 hraaa Ull.ma, a mauy hun
lmia aud humlreda id I..U. at htm, and
batamuag la wttf wonl he mn

' Oh. 1,1, i
wuh ntotW war only h, r. (,,. ,lr,couldn't coma;" the writer got intonate rnuush
to Uaarn Una (act

Ok. bojra, bun how can y.w hate the heart
to wrung whan an many fond Under heart
at home ara watching your vtt atei tn lile
with aweb luiing (irtifa and aniioua hotm
lhai'V don't diaanpotnt thuae hopaav.

Tl lollowtag antiounoMMat la Us apiwr.)
tn a " K.I w ant Un, (aainter, it r- -

uutwtod to txaininanioal nilh hit brother when
ha will hwr trf tMneUiiiig Ui hla mlvantage hit
creditor! are dand. '
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Old Farmer tirufl
away with all his

might ami mam at a harrul of ajiiilua, which tin

waa euili aviirlliK Mi Ufl Ui iiu- culiar niaim, aim
lling at the tun of his lunga for one of the boys

tu liinil a liolnim. hand, but all in vain,

When he had, after au inliuite amount of

aweating ami tugging, aecompliahed the taak,
and juat when they were not needed, of eourBe,
the buys made their appearance.

"Where have you been, and what have you

lieeualiout, I'd like to know, that you could
nut bear me call '" inquired the fanner in an
angry tone, and addreaaing the eldest.

"Out ill the shop, Hcttin' the saw."
"And you, Dick?"
"Out in the barn, settin' the hen."
"And you, air ?"
"Up in lirauny's room, settin' the clock.''
"And you, young mau f1
"Up in the garret, settiu' the trap."
"And now, Master Fred, where were you and

what were you aettin' I" asked the farmer of
bis youngest progeny, the asjierity of his temper
being aomewbat aoftened by tile amusing cate-

gory of answers, "Come, let's hear !"

"Out on the door. atep, settin' still," replied
young hoicful.

TWO Hon ion KlMDTO tiik Haiiv. While a
nurse girl was yesterday drawing a babe along
Alfred street she waa approached hy a

old chap, whose mouth waa working as
if he wanted to bite somebody. He halted the
cab, chuckled to the child, and liually aaid to
the nurse :

"1 uaed to he juat such a little angel myself.
Dear me, how I want to kiaa him I"

"Hut you can't," ropliod the girl.
"I didn't expect to fur nothing, of course,"

he continued, feeling in hia pocket. Here is
twenty-liv- ceuU, young miss, I used to have
to pay half a dollar for kissing 'em, but babies
are down uuw, 'long with everything else."

She looked around, took the money, told him
to wiN otr his mouth, aud he gave the child a
amack which aoundud like a dish-pa- starting
fur down cellar. An old lady came around the
corner aa he straightened up, aud in response to
the sharp look she gave him, the old man ex-

plained : "lleen kitsiug the baby awoet's
honey nieeru ice cream paid two bit for it,"
and he went on hia way laughing to himself at
hit Itargain.

OMOtTIl l'l imam's Stuiiy. Sunday, 17(i,'l.
Hined at I ir. Putnam 's with Col. Putnam and
lady, and two ynung gentlemen, nephuws of the
hi tor, and Col. , and a Mrs. Schollcy.

Putnam told a atory of an Indian, iiiou Con.
uectiout river, who called at a tavern in the fall
" li. i year, for a dram. The landlord asked
hun two aoppm for it. The next spring, hap.
"'iinig at Um MUM house, lie called for another

and hail three cpH.ri to pay for it. "How is
th... landlord f Said M, "lMt f,H ou Mk(1
tWI ..ers for a single glaaa of rum, now yu
ask three, "O," savs tlie laiulluril " it .......
mo a good deal to ki i p rum over winter It isaa mmtn 0 km a l.ogsliea.1 of rum over
..UU-- , a. I bom "Ah:" a.y, t10 I,,,),,

1 can t ace through that; he won't eat so much
hay; mtfbt hr irM n much MtUar," Thiswa. .beer t.re, and true lrllumor. wit and ..lire, m one very .hurt,oa, A,l.,nu.
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A Woman as is a Woman. The wife of a

place has got the true grit. Her husband waa.... i : .. - i i ..away uu uuaiuns a winiie ween recently, and
one day while be was absent the pump gave out.
The nearest neighbor lived a long distance tshe hoisted up the pipe herself, and found r.h.a
the trouble lay in the suction leather, which
was too much worn to work properly. Away
she went and cut a new onn. nainrr il,, ,.i.i

O . UUD
as a pattern. On returning she found that a
large nug nan lauen into me open well, Noth-
ing daunted, she got a strong rope, made a slip,
noose, fished it around the squealing porker
and then, lifting as hard as she could, made tlie
end fast to the curb, thus raising the animal
partiauy oui oi me water ana preventing it
mm drownino. She r.hn harnaaaa .

hitched him to a rope, and in loss time than it
lanes to ten it, unit nog,

All dripping with freshness, arose from the well.

Itllt. hnf.irfl tilt' of tin. ...iri.nl ....
-- - ...iiiouij,... bWU

of her nfJTspring crowding too close to the curb,
prooaiuy to sympatnize witn their mothers
distress, lost, IihIaiico. mirl wura now flnnnj.n..
around in the water at the bottom. Instantly
me nog was recovered, our neroine set about
the reoovory of tho pigs. She procure! a ladder,
which, however, thonih Inn., nnnurrh t,. t,..,i,
the water, was not long enough to reach the
I... i...... r K , II XT li T ai .i . ."."... o win woo. icceasitiy is tne momer ot
invention, and procuring a fence rail she thrust
it tlirOllull t.Vlfl too r, ...nil r,,utiii,, 1,,,1, .HJ.ri "I' , iwiug uv.u oiuivil
tlie curb. Then climbing down the hanging
laiuier sue rescued ine two pigs, bringing both
safely to tho surface. This done she quietly
Completed the iob liv nuttine- in thai natu muL

tion leather, lowering the pipe into the well,
closing tne euro, anil pumping water for her
week's washing. Livcnnore, (Colorado) Herald.

Pkiiblks. Who ever heard of any one taking
a walk in the country, and constantly grumbling
at the inevitable pebbles in the path? If a body
kept his eyes on the pathway all the time,
thiuking only of avoiding the rough stones, and
how tho pebbles hurt his feet, how much would
he see of tho magnillcent tints in the sky, tha
variety of scenery all around him, or the
graudeur of tlie mountains in the distance!
This life is called a pathway, aud is also scatter-
ed with pebbles, which sometimes become
stumbling blocks to our feet It is these little
vexations and worries, these little pebbles
beneath our feet, that undermine our patience
and rasp our nerves to the' last edge of endu-

rance. A rock in our wav. a real trouble, a
sacrilice, a dilliculty, calls out our reserve
strength, and we conquer in whichever way our
own individual character may indicate. How
pcnoci is tne character which can make oi
every stone a Hethel, and carry sweet patience
through every crook and turn of the path of life!
I think we forget sometimes how very small
some of our supposed trials are. Can we not re-

member how we used to build houses of stones,
under the shady trees, years ago, and how
insignificant now seems the Hat, smooth stone
which made a mammoth table then? So, as ws
grow older, and approach nearer the real mean-

ing of life, trifles dwindle down to their true
size, and we wonder that we could have given
them a thought. The pebbles seem rather uneven-
ly distributed sometimes, but it is the stoniest
paths lead upward, and it is only by climbing
the rucks that we reach the mountain summit.

Aiti Smith AUen, in Country Gentleman.

"1 your horse perfectly gentle, Mr.
"Perfectly gentle, sir. The only fault

he has got, if that tie a fault, is a playful habit
of extending his hinder hoofs now and then."
''Hy extending his hinder hoofs yon don't mean
kicking, I hope." "Some people call it kick-

ing, Mr. lireen, but it's only a alight reaction of

the muacle- -a display rather than a vice."

A lakhs; number of yonng man lately brft
.unch, Switzerland, for Georgia, under the

leadership of a Swim fanner who is settled
that State. It is proposed to establish an ex-

tensive Swiss colony there.


